FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE…

December 5, 2017

KROG STREET MARKET CELEBRATES THREE YEARS THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
Holiday Movie Nights, Week Long Anniversary Festivities, Holiday Shopping Galore + A Very Special Visit From Santa Claus Awaits
ATLANTA: Jingle bells are ringing, Christmas trees are
twinkling, and the air is filled with anticipation and
excitement for the upcoming holidays at Krog Street
Market! Time to hang those stockings, break out tacky
Christmas sweaters, load up on all things gingerbread,
and finalize your plans for tracking down Santa Claus
and his reindeer friends. Going all out with a giant
Christmas tree, a direct line to Santa himself with a
mailbox for all your letters and lists, and all the holiday
shopping options you could ever need, Krog Street
Market is adding tinsel to the tree when Big Red
himself will be stopping by during their week long 3rd
anniversary celebration.
Beginning Monday, December 11 with $3 bites at most
stalls and restaurants, locals are invited to take part in
holiday activities and events taking place throughout
the market including Bingo Night Tuesday, December
13 promising a community punch bowl from Hop City, a guest host and good times, a live in-house DJ Wednesday, December 14 spinning
Holiday tunes, and a very special visit from Santa Claus himself on Friday, December 15 - just a few things you won’t want to miss.
“The local community and surrounding Inman Park neighborhood continue to show their support year-after-year and celebrating these
milestones with all of them means the world to us,” said David Cochran, President Paces Properties.
Offering unique, specialty items guaranteed to have family and friends in a frenzied delight, Krog Street Market is an Atlanta destination
for locally inspired gifts. Stop by the resident market micro-factory XOCOLATL for single origin dark chocolate, newest market addition
Sweet Inman’s Candies for classic sweet treats, or Mama Bath + Body for all-natural soaps and candles, perfect for stuffing stockings well
past capacity. Inman Park Pet Works has everything you need to make your four-legged furry friend’s Christmas merry from all-natural
dog food to premium brand treats and toys while The Merchant & Co. has high quality stationary and paper goods certain to give your
gifts that little extra something. House warming gifts are a must over the holidays, grab exclusive local wares and vintage finds from The
Collective, your favorite bottle of wine from Hop City, a turkey or ham (or both!) to share from Grand Champion BBQ, or go all out with
some to-die-for after dinner pastry delights from Little Tart Bakeshop. If all of that wasn’t enough to get your holiday shopping taken care
of, Read Shop is in the building for the holiday with a pop-up shop filled with magazines, cookbooks, specialty small goods and plenty
more!
Once you finish holiday shopping, grab a bite from your favorite food stall, and possibly a pint, before heading to the Living Room for
special screenings of Krog Street’s favorite holiday movies. Inspired by the holiday spirit that brings loved ones together year-after-year,
the market is showing a different picture every Tuesday through the month of December. Catch ELF on December 5, A Christmas Story on
December 12, and last but certainly not least enjoy the American classic, It’s A Wonderful Life, on December 19. Screenings begin
promptly at 6:00 pm and are free to the public.
Krog Street Market will be open Christmas Eve 8:00 AM – 6:00 PM, closed Christmas Day, and re-open for regular hours the following day.
ABOUT KROG STREET MARKET: Krog Street Market (KSM) is a destination for Atlanta’s in town culture - those who are always searching
for unique, specialty creations. KSM was designed to be as authentic as the 1920’s warehouse it occupies. As such, KSM’s patrons are
presented with an unparalleled destination for an expansive selection of produce, goods and prepared foods, all under one roof.
Featuring a handful of locally grown restaurants complementing 20-24 Market Stalls, KSM offers merchants and vendors a truly unique
selling venue in the heart of Inman Park. For more information please visit the website or connect on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter or
KrogStreetMarket.com.
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